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Introduction {#jdv15419-sec-0006}
============

Acne vulgaris, a chronic disease of the pilosebaceous follicle, causes non‐inflammatory lesions like open or closed comedones, superficial inflammatory lesions like papules and pustules, and deep inflammatory lesions, namely nodules. Healing of acne often produces scarring. In the 'Objectifs Peau' study, published by the French Society of Dermatology (SFD), acne prevalence was 6.22% \[95% CI: 5.89--6.56%\] among \>15‐year‐olds.[1](#jdv15419-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Acne accounts for most of the consultations with dermatologists in France, with an ever‐increasing number of relapses observed.[2](#jdv15419-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jdv15419-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Acne has long been considered a disease that mainly affects adolescents, though it may persist into adulthood, with a 60% prevalence of acne reported in women aged 20--29 years vs. 26% in those aged 40--49 years.[4](#jdv15419-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In female adult acne, two acne types are distinguished depending on onset time: (a) 'persistent acne' is a disease continuation from adolescence, representing about 80% of adult acne cases; (b) 'late‐onset acne' first presents at adulthood, representing about 20%.[3](#jdv15419-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} According to Yentzer *et al*.,[5](#jdv15419-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} one‐third of all dermatology visits for acne in the United States are accounted for by women \>25 years.

While a familial predisposition has been linked to more frequent acne relapses, possibly related to a genetic component,[6](#jdv15419-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} acne severity and response to treatment are impacted by numerous external factors. In a paper published in 2018, Dréno *et al*.[7](#jdv15419-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} proposed the concept of acne exposome defining the sum of all environmental factors influencing acne occurrence, duration and severity. These exposome factors may be classified into six categories as follows: nutrition, medication, occupational factors, pollutants, climatic factors, and psychological and lifestyle factors.

While acne is neither a devastating nor life‐threatening condition, it is significantly linked to increased psychosocial burden, with major implications on patient quality of life and self‐esteem.[8](#jdv15419-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jdv15419-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jdv15419-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} This skin condition is reported to shake the psyche of sufferers in a way comparable to that of chronic medical conditions like asthma, diabetes or epilepsy.[11](#jdv15419-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

According to Gollnick *et al*.,[12](#jdv15419-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} there is a widespread misunderstanding among both physicians and lay people, who generally perceive acne as a simple, self‐limited affliction of adolescents. According to these authors, acne is not an acute condition but rather a chronic one in continuous change as to its severity and body distribution. Well‐established findings have confirmed the benefit of applying topical retinoids as maintenance therapy, and if need there is, systemic therapy.[13](#jdv15419-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jdv15419-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} These agents were shown to minimize the potential of relapse increasingly considered as being part of the natural acne history.[15](#jdv15419-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

With this background in mind, this survey sought to collect further information on acne relapses in a real‐life setting and to investigate their impact on quality of life and productivity loss/absenteeism in a French observational cohort. Without being representative of the general French population from an epidemiological point of view, our cohort recruited patients spontaneously consulting private dermatologists in town areas for acne issues. Therefore, our patient population primarily consisted of adolescents and young adults.

Material and methods {#jdv15419-sec-0007}
====================

This was an observational study in a real‐life setting, being non‐interventional and pragmatic in nature. It was registered as a 'MR003' trial. Overall, 600 French private dermatologists were invited to participate, 422 of whom accepted this invitation, with 213 actively recruiting patients. This study did not influence usual patient management, meaning that no examination or treatment was stipulated, and the physician\'s prescribing freedom was maintained, with no written informed consent required.

A self‐administered digital questionnaire, created by the group of dermatologist and patient‐reported outcome experts co‐authoring this study, was proposed to patients aged \>15 years suffering from acne who spontaneously consulted their dermatologist, for a first consultation or follow‐up. The survey\'s purpose was explained to all patients who were informed that participation was completely voluntary and that they may choose either not to participate or stop participating at any time, irrespective of their current or future management. There were no inclusion criteria regarding age, except the minimum age, nor were there any restrictions concerning acne age of onset, duration or severity. Acne diagnosis was established by the dermatologist of the respondent, as was the global acne severity (GEA) score.[16](#jdv15419-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Tools: GEA scale {#jdv15419-sec-0008}
----------------

We chose the GEA scale for its being well‐known to most dermatologists as a fast and simple evaluation of acne severity. It is a global validated scale based on both photographs and acne patients, with good agreement in investigators' acne assessments and suitable for France and Europe. This instrument enabled us to ensure accurate subgroup classification. The GEA scale was outlined on a participation card given to each patient, as illustrated in Table [1](#jdv15419-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. Patients with Grade 1 or 2 were categorized as 'mild acne', those with Grade 3 'moderate acne' and those with Grade 5 and 6 as 'severe acne'. The GEA scale was completed by the dermatologist, with subjects scoring 0 excluded from analysis.

###### 

Grading criteria for acne severity \[global acne severity scale (GEA scale)\]

  ------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **0**   No lesion           Residual pigmentation and erythema might be present
  **1**   Almost no lesions   Sparse open or closed comedones and papules
  **2**   Mild                Easily identifiable; less than half of the face affected. A few open or closed comedones and papulo‐pustules
  **3**   Moderate            More than half of the face affected; numerous papulo‐pustules, numerous open or closed comedones, one nodule might be present
  **4**   Severe              Whole face affected, covered with numerous papulo‐pustules, open or closed comedones and few nodules
  **5**   Very severe         Highly inflammatory acne covering the whole face, with nodules
  ------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Quality of life was assessed using the following two distinct questionnaires: the first one specific to acne \[Cardiff Acne Disability Index (CADI)\], and the second one non‐specific (SF12).

The CADI is a short questionnaire featuring five questions,[17](#jdv15419-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} designed for adolescents and young adults suffering from acne. Being self‐explanatory, it can be distributed to the patient to be filled out without requiring detailed explanations, typically taking just 1 min to complete.

The SF12 is a short version of the SF‐36, namely a generic quality of life tool,[18](#jdv15419-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} which is widely employed in current practice and calculates two scores: a mental quality of life score (MS) and physical quality of life score (PS).

Loss of productivity {#jdv15419-sec-0009}
--------------------

In health economics, it is usual to measure the resources consumed over short time periods to ensure data quality, despite risking data fragility and integrity as to the memory of subjects responding to the questionnaire. Collected data are then extrapolated to 12 months or to the target population concerned. For our research, we selected a 30‐day period in reference to which the subjects were questioned about their absence at work/school, absences being specifically accounted for by acne.

Acne relapses {#jdv15419-sec-0010}
-------------

When the subject answered the question 'Do you have the impression that your acne reappears at regular intervals' with 'Yes', relapse was deemed confirmed. If so, details on relapse frequency, location and intensity were retrieved.

Statistical analyses {#jdv15419-sec-0011}
--------------------

The number of patients for each categorical variable was recorded according to acne severity, namely mild, moderate or severe, assessed by the dermatologist.

Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± SD and confidence intervals for each group, along with test *P*‐values for differences between severe and mild‐moderate groups. The *P*‐values testing paired data for differences comparing mild with moderate, then moderate with severe acne, were likewise recorded. A multivariate analysis was performed using stepwise regression (backward elimination), with an initial selection of all variables with partial *t*‐test *P*‐values \<0.20.

Results {#jdv15419-sec-0012}
=======

Patient population {#jdv15419-sec-0013}
------------------

Overall, 1055 questionnaires were collected, five of whom scored 0, with accordingly no lesions; in two other questionnaires, \<1% was filled in; these seven questionnaires were deemed unassessable. Consequently, 1048 questionnaires were considered assessable, with 716 (68%) pertaining to ≤20‐year‐olds and 332 (32%) to \>20‐year‐olds. The patient socio‐demographical characteristics are outlined in Table [2](#jdv15419-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}. The responders were categorized based on GEA scores, assessed by the dermatologist: 448 (43%) suffering from mild acne, 434 (41%) from moderate acne and 166 (16%) from severe acne. Acne severity distribution by age group is detailed in Table [3](#jdv15419-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient demographics and acne characteristics depending on acne severity evaluated by the dermatologist

                                    Mild acne (*n* = 448)   Moderate acne (*n* = 434)   Severe acne (*n* = 166)   *P*‐value
  --------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  **Demographic characteristics**                                                                                 
  Gender                                                                                                          
  Female                            351 (78)                324 (75)                    95 (57)                   \<0.001
  Male                              97 (22)                 110 (25)                    71 (43)                   ---
  Weight                                                                                                          
  Mean                              58.7 (11.6)             59.7 (12.1)                 60.4 (9.7)                0.16
  CI                                \[57.6--59.7\]          \[58.5--60.8\]              \[58.9--61.9\]            ---
  *P*‐value                                                 0.20                        0.47                      ---
  Professional status                                                                                             
  Professional activity             132 (29)                97 (22)                     38 (23)                   0.37
  Middle/high school                307 (69)                323 (74)                    125 (75)                  0.71
  Age                                                                                                             
  Mean                              21.2 (8.5)              19.7 (6.6)                  19.4 (6.1)                0.07
  CI                                \[20.4--22\]            \[19--20.3\]                \[18.5--20.4\]            ---
  *P*‐value                                                 \<0.01                      0.69                      ---
  Disease duration                                                                                                
  Mean                              6.7 (7.4)               0.7 (98.4)                  6 (5.7)                   0.35
  CI                                \[6--7.4\]              \[−8.8 to 10.2\]            \[5.1--6.9\]              ---
  *P*‐value                                                 0.22                        0.27                      ---
  **Acne localization**                                                                                           
  Acne on the face                                                                                                
  Yes                               442 (98.9%)             431 (99.6%)                 165 (99.4%)               0.79
  Acne on the trunk                                                                                               
  Yes                               158 (35.4%)             222 (50.8%)                 96 (57.8%)                \<0.001
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###### 

Acne severity by age group

                  ≤20‐year‐olds *n* = 716   \>20‐year‐olds *n* = 332
  --------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  Mild acne       39.39% (*n* = 282)        50.00% (*n* = 166)
  Moderate acne   43.72% (*n* = 313)        36.45% (*n* = 121)
  Severe acne     16.90% (*n* = 121)        13.55% (*n* = 45)
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Acne relapses {#jdv15419-sec-0014}
-------------

In answer to the question 'Do you have the impression that your acne reappears at regular intervals', 463 (44%) responders declared their acne reappeared vs. 566 (54%) stating the opposite, while 19 (2%) provided no answer. The mean age in years of the acne relapse group was significantly higher (*P* \<0.0001) than that of the non‐relapse group, namely 21.32 ± 7.72 (CI: 20.62--22.04) vs. 19.38 ± 6.95 (CI: 18.8--19.96).

The relapse prevalence in ≤20‐year‐olds was 39% vs. 50% in \>20‐year‐olds, the difference being statistically significant. Of those reporting relapses, regardless of their acne severity, 92.4% declared having suffered from several relapses within the year, with 74.1% reporting the same location and 66.1% the same severity. Details on relapse frequency, location and severity assessed by the patient are presented in Table [4](#jdv15419-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}, in relation to acne severity assessed by the physician, and to age group.

###### 

Acne relapses recorded by the patient according to acne severity assessed by the dermatologist and to age group

                              Patient population of ≤20‐year‐olds                          
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------
  **Relapse declared**                                                                     
  Yes                         107 (39%)                             134 (44%)   45 (38%)   0.48
  **Frequency of relapse**                                                                 
  About once a year           4 (4%)                                5 (4%)      3 (7%)     ---
  Several times a year        103 (96%)                             128 (96%)   42 (93%)   0.37
  **Relapse location**                                                                     
  Mostly in different areas   5 (5%)                                8 (6%)      0 (0)      0.04
  Mostly in the same area     87 (81%)                              94 (70%)    28 (62%)   0.01
  **Relapse intensity**                                                                    
  Same intensity              75 (70%)                              89 (66%)    21 (47%)   ---
  Less and less severe        20 (19%)                              16 (12%)    5 (11%)    0.88
  More and more severe        12 (11%)                              29 (22%)    19 (42%)   \<0.001
  **Acne leave marks**                                                                     
  Yes                         71 (66%)                              90 (67%)    31 (69%)   0.78
  **Acne leave scars**                                                                     
  Yes                         28 (26%)                              45 (34%)    26 (58%)   \<0.001

                              Patient population of \>20‐year‐olds                         
  --------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------
  **Relapse declared**                                                                     
  Yes                         81 (50%)                               66 (55%)   30 (67%)   0.07
  **Frequency of relapse**                                                                 
  About once a year           5 (6%)                                 7 (11%)    1 (3%)     0.45
  Several times a year        73 (90%)                               53 (80%)   29 (97%)   0.21
  **Relapse location**                                                                     
  Mostly in different areas   6 (7%)                                 6 (9%)     3 (10%)    0.91
  Mostly in the same area     63 (78%)                               50 (76%)   21 (70%)   0.46
  **Relapse intensity**                                                                    
  Same intensity              66 (81%)                               46 (70%)   9 (30%)    ---
  Less and less severe        5 (6%)                                 7 (11%)    1 (3%)     0.97
  More and more severe        10 (12%)                               13 (20%)   20 (67%)   \<0.001
  **Acne leave marks**                                                                     
  Yes                         55 (68%)                               45 (68%)   20 (67%)   0.88
  **Acne leave scars**                                                                     
  Yes                         31 (38%)                               25 (38%)   17 (57%)   0.06
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While suffering acne relapse, 35.2% of patients expressed a feeling of fatality and 31.7% of anger, while 17.9% reported no strong feelings. Among the latter, 27% were mild acne sufferers vs. 8% severe acne sufferers. Overall, 67% of patients declared their acne had left marks, 37% it had left scars and 24% it had left both. Among those suffering from marks or scars, 39.10% reported they did not know what to do. Details on the patient\'s perception about relapses, and on the presence of acne leave marks and acne leave scars are provided in Table [4](#jdv15419-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}, according to acne severity assessed by the physician, and to age group.

When looking at relapse, marks and scars these were significantly more frequent in women than in men. In addition, In women who describe a late‐onset acne (≥20 years), a relapse rate of 62% was declared (details are given in Table [5](#jdv15419-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Acne relapses recorded by the patient according to sex

                     Male (*n* = 278)   Female (*n* = 770)   *P*‐value   Female late‐onset acne (*n* = 64)
  ------------------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------- -----------------------------------
  Relapse            104 (37.41%)       359 (46.62%)         0.004       40 (62.5%)
  Acne leave marks   59 (56.73%)        253 (70.47%)         0.0042      34 (85%)
  Acne leave scars   29 (27.88%)        143 (39.83%)         \<0.0000    22 (55%)
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Quality of life and productivity loss {#jdv15419-sec-0015}
-------------------------------------

In the \>20‐year‐olds, significant differences in mean CADI scores were observed between acne relapse and non‐relapse patients: 6.6 ± 3.4 (6.1--7.2) vs. 5 6 ± 3.5 (5--6.2) (*P* \<0.01). No difference was noted in the ≤20‐year‐old group (Table [6](#jdv15419-tbl-0006){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Quality of life scores among patients depending on age group and declared relapse status

                ≤20‐year‐olds    \>20‐year‐olds                                          
  ------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---- ---------------- ---------------- --------
  **SF12‐PS**                                                                            
  Mean ± SD     57.3 ± 5.4       56.6 ± 4.9            55.8 ± 6.3       55.4 ± 7.1       ---
  CI            \[56.8--57.9\]   \[56--57.2\]     ns   \[54.8--56.9\]   \[54.4--56.5\]   ns
  **SF12‐MS**                                                                            
  Mean ± SD     43.4 ± 10.8      42.3 ± 10.8           40.8 ± 11.3      39.1 ± 10.5      ---
  CI            \[42.4--44.5\]   \[41--43.5\]     ns   \[39--42.7\]     \[37.5--40.7\]   ns
  **CADI**                                                                               
  Mean ± SD     4.8 ± 3.3        5.2 ± 3.2             5.6 ± 3.5        6.6 ± 3.4        ---
  CI            \[4.5--5.2\]     \[4.8--5.6\]     ns   \[5--6.2\]       \[6.1--7.2\]     \<0.01

CADI, Cardiff Acne Disability Index; CI, confidence interval; SF12‐MS, SF12 mental score; SF12‐PS, SF12 physical score.
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Table [7](#jdv15419-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"} shows that in the ≤20‐year‐olds, mean SF12 mental scores significantly differed (*P* = 0.001) between subjects complaining of acne leave marks or scars (41.10 ± 10.97 \[39.6--42.6\]) and those who did not (45.63 ± 9.39 \[43.4--47.9\]). No such difference was found in \>20‐year‐olds. Significantly, more‐altered mean CADI scores were recorded when comparing subjects complaining of acne leave marks or scars vs. those with no such complaints, irrespective of the age group (\<0.001).

###### 

Quality of life scores among patients with acne leave marks or scars

                ≤20‐year‐olds    \>20‐year‐olds                                               
  ------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
  **SF12‐PS**                                                                                 
  Mean ± SD     56.39 ± 5.13     57.11 ± 4.17               55.40 ± 7.26     55.48 ± 6.42     ---
  CI            \[55.7--57.1\]   \[50.1--58.1\]   ns        \[54.2--56.7\]   \[53.3--57.8\]   ns
  **SF12‐MS**                                                                                 
  Mean ± SD     41.10 ± 10.97    45.63 ± 9.39               38.83 ± 10.64    40.11 ± 9.76     ---
  CI            \[39.6--42.6\]   \[43.4--47.9\]   0.001     \[37.0--40.7\]   \[36.8--47.4\]   ns
  **CADI**                                                                                    
  Mean ± SD     5.71 ± 3.26      3.68 ± 2.69                7.04 ± 3.46      5.16 ± 2.90      ---
  CI            \[5.3--6.2\]     \[3.1--4.3\]     \<0.001   \[6.5--7.6\]     \[4.2--6.1\]     \<0.001

CADI, Cardiff Acne Disability Index; CI, confidence interval; SF12‐MS, SF12 mental score; SF12‐PS, SF12 physical score.
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Overall, 59 (5.7%) patients reported having been absent from work/school, with a significant rate difference between relapse and non‐relapse patients (6.6% vs. 3.6%; *P* \< 0.01) (Table [8](#jdv15419-tbl-0008){ref-type="table"}). In patients with absenteeism, absenteeism duration was 1.9 days in relapse patients vs. 1.3 days in non‐relapse patients, with a statistically significant difference (*P* = 0.04).

###### 

Absenteeism prevalence depending on age group and declared relapse status

                                                                      Global               No relapse           Relapse        *P*‐value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------- -----------
  Absence over the last 30 days                                                            *n* = 537            *n* = 433      ---
  n                                                                   59                   18                   41             \<0.01
  \%                                                                  5.7%                 3.66%                6.64%          ---
  Average number of missed days among subjects reporting an absence                                                            
  Mean ± SD                                                           1.73 ± 1.31          1.92 ± 1.49          1.33 ± 0.68    ---
  CI                                                                  \[1.4--2.1\]         \[1.4--1.8\]         \[1.0--1.7\]   0.04
                                                                      **≤20‐year‐olds**                                        
  **No relapse**                                                      **Relapse**          ***P*** **‐value**                  
  Absence over the last 30 days                                       3.66%                6.64%                \<0.01         
  Average number of missed days among subjects reporting an absence                                                            
  Mean ± SD                                                           1.4 ± 0.73           1.74 ± 1.37          ns             
  CI                                                                  \[1.0--1.8\]         \[1.1--2.4\]         ---            
                                                                      **\>20‐year‐olds**                                       
  **No relapse**                                                      **Relapse**          ***P*** **‐value**                  
  Absence over the last 30 days                                       0.02                 0.11                 \<0.01         
  Average number of missed days among subjects reporting an absence                                                            
  Mean ± SD                                                           1 ± 1                2.1 ± 1.61           \<0.01         
  CI                                                                  \[1--1\]             \[1.3--2.8\]         ---            

CI, confidence interval.
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In the ≤20‐year‐old group, 4.8% reported absenteeism, with a significant difference between relapse and non‐relapse patients (6.64% vs. 3.66%; *P* \< 0.01; Table [7](#jdv15419-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}). In patients declaring relapses, absenteeism duration over the last 30 days tended to be longer in relapse vs. non‐relapse patients, without statistically significant difference.

In the \>20‐year‐old group, 7% reported absenteeism, with a significant difference between relapse and non‐relapse patients (11.3% vs. 2.0%; *P* \< 0.001; Table [7](#jdv15419-tbl-0007){ref-type="table"}). In patients declaring relapses, absenteeism duration over the last 30 days was significantly longer in relapse vs. non‐relapse patients (2.1 days vs. 1 day, *P* \< 0.01).

Upon multivariate analysis, acne relapse was a significant determinant of absenteeism/productivity loss. After adjusting for other variables, such as acne intensity, the 'relapse' factor remained a significant determinant in the model.

Discussion {#jdv15419-sec-0016}
==========

The 'Objectifs Peau' study, recently conducted by the French Society of Dermatology (SFD), was the first to clearly reveal that work absenteeism occurred for all acne severity levels, in France. Our observational data thus confirm the 'Objectifs Peau' findings, with 5.7% of our cohort reporting absenteeism from work/school. Another key finding revealed by our study was the determinant impact of acne relapse on both quality of life and absenteeism in the two population subtypes.

Very few studies have been focused on acne relapses, along with their link to absenteeism and productivity loss in both teenager and adult acne patients. There is thus an enormous acne apprehend acne relapses, which occurred at high rates, namely in 44% of cases.

Another interesting observation was that 73% of respondents were women, whereas this female predominance was not reported by most epidemiological studies, at least not in teenagers. This high female prevalence in our cohort may be, at least partially, explained by several factors. Firstly, we essentially approached dermatologists working in town areas, which may account for more female participants, as more women in town vs. rural areas tend to consult a dermatologist. Secondly, female patients may be more keen to fill in questionnaires, as they tend to be more interested in health and beauty issues. This interpretation is reinforced by the observation that among patients with severe acne, the gender ratio appeared to be more balanced (57% vs. 43%).

Another essential finding was the impact of acne recurrence on patient quality of life, with CADI scores significantly altered in relapse vs. non‐relapse patients, especially among the \>20‐year‐olds. Additionally, quality of life expressed by SF12 mental and CADI scores was significantly altered among patients with acne leave marks and scars, regardless of the age group. Several studies have previously reported high emotional and social distress levels in acne patients comparable to those recorded in patients with chronic disabling conditions like psoriasis, epilepsy or arthritis.[19](#jdv15419-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jdv15419-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}

Another crucial finding coming out of our analysis is that acne relapse significantly impacts absenteeism/productivity loss, with a statistically significant difference between relapse and non‐relapse patients in both the overall patient population and the two age groups. It must be emphasized that, independently of acne severity and other variables, those suffering from relapses were found more likely to miss work/school.

While the difference in the number of days out of work/school, namely 1.9 days vs. 1.7 days, may seem anecdotal at first glance, this is a wrong perception that must be corrected. We have to keep in mind that the number of days off work/school in our survey refers only to the last 30 days prior to survey participation that only involves a very small sample. Extrapolated to the entire French population over 15 years of age affected by acne, notably 3.3 million French citizens according to 'Objectifs Peau', 188 000 French citizens would likely suffer from acne recurrences.[1](#jdv15419-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} In Metropolitan France, the total number of days lost on account of acne relapses would total 350 000 days.

This highlights the need to appropriately manage acne patients, even those with 'only' mild‐to‐moderate acne. Of note is that acne severity in our survey was established by the dermatologist in charge using a widely‐accepted scale, which is another study strength. To end with, this survey should only be considered an initial step in further assessing acne relapse rates, along with their significant impact on quality of life and productivity loss/absenteeism. Further research on acne relapses should focus on better characterizing the group of patients who experience more psychological distress or absenteeism, and possibly require further assistance by a mental healthcare professional.
